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277J5 ISLES OF LONG AGO.

O lovely islos so far nw.iy to
In Hie" van Mirzln? s".i! as

JVnmml iheircl iiws thesunlrams play
ThflrMlcat mel-vly- .

Mc)oUieirlieih'sthc chanjrjnsr skies for
Tmlrlitfbtamls:a'low3 tniow,

A thev as-'i- before me rise
The Isles ot Loiijf Ago.

0 lovely Isles, forever fa r.
And clot In il ah Krccii thr-- y "ttinrtl

Xn i b.ni!!U r death ran enter there.
In that fair land.

"Whe'e lispjiv WnK in -- liarty lowers,
S in with the IcooUlft's ilnw,

And m rtic deek. and fuduleis tlowcrs.
The Isles of Lonj; At to

I've palled out on the seaof life,
far from tlieir stnri d.

Vet often through the din :.u i stnfo
1 ee that Miintnur laml.

The ocean Mirgliiz rowml it tbero
itli eMseIe-'- 5 ebb and tl iw:

S Knfrt mid juire and leathlcss fair
The Is!es of l.onsr .p. "

Time, when life' mfchty tide moves on,
Maud- - eve rut the holm.

To Kiiiilc o'er niiesand8 ami through stor.n
Mifetoali'Kherrealin:

Tl ere, on the hilU of light,
To view I lie c

I'll s e them With a clwircr
The Isles of Long Aro.

I'ar from the console? rush and roar
Of hte's v.i-- t. siiruln? sea.

1 Jiey tand in Ilelit lore er mo-- c

In Coil's eternity.
Ttu'ie in th it b!e il Hod or truth,

X death fir chanse to kno.v.
Ill walk ng.iln tho wuy-- i .f youth.

The ol Lonj; Ago.
llostou Tnmcrijf.

aiss HAircrs easteu boxxet.
It was a mi'tv evening in early

April. Hugh Merrick buttoned his
ovei coat a little closer, as ho came out
of hisollice and started on his walk up
town. The keen wind and sharp s'ee!
fiinole him in the face; but hi piriScd
liis oft hat lower over h:.s eyes :i!i I

walked on lesoluteh', deciding not to
take a car, though lie had forgotten his
umbrella. A lon daj of h ml work
in his business, with .erple;ng cares
in addition, not of a linsines nature,
made the sharp air a relief to him, and
the thought of a .slufly car was repol-lan- t.

Turning into Fifth avenue, at
length, a furious blast of wind and sleet
nearly blinded him for a moment, anil
lie -- tumbled against a child, coining

lmrniii.r nas . when the sound of su;i- - !

pre-'-e- d sobs fell on his car, and he
half stopped, with a:i impatient excla-
mation.

"Did I hurt you?"' he asked, scarcely
riinr her a jrlance." ..ii.t .. xf ...... " ...:.i ii... ..i.u.i

..v.:u..., ,',!..,.. ...... ...,'i!.. r..,uv.,..-- , ...Tiro j,.,?!
Whv don't you run home? This is no
l line for begging." And this time he
looked at her. to see if he had gues.sed
correctly. But the honest blue eyes
that looked up to him frankly asked
nulling.

Hugh Merrick had a weakness for
blue ce-!- . and he felt rebuked when she
niisweied:

I'm not begging, sir; but just tee
this" She held up to view a pastc-boai- d

box. crushed and broken and
Gained with mud.

How did it happen?" asked the
gentleman, com,)a-sionater- y.

"1 was crosting tho street, and the
bo "-o-t Knocked tint of mv hand; and

i' I was trinr to pick it u;i :i man
iriabbed mc riirht up out of the wav of
an o'limbus and the wheels went right
over thR And its all spoiled. I know,
and it cot fifteen dollars. And I had
the bill in my hand, and I don't know

.
u hat s become of it. i

4 !... .......,.! .F 4 1.. its f.ilrt nt wnn t inn,.v t -
tears iiiBt foilli . g. t n. bhe.s.i
h.i"i.thm dnld, abou

,tli fair hair falling oi of ail o..l bli o

hood. I:urli:i an d e c es Jo
most beautiful combination m the,
world Hugh Derrick was wont tc; think. i

and the thought made him .vonCerliilly
b'.ft-heart- just now.

" Don't cry' he said, compassion-
ately. " Where were you going to take
the'box?''

That's iust what I don't know,"
Pt:d the child. 'The address was on
lS:e bill: but I didn't want to get it wet,
mi I held it under my shawl and hadn't
looked at it eL 'Tvas for some lady
on 1 ifth Avenue."

'llighlv definite. A bonnet, I prc-Fimi- e.

Well, come with me. 1 am al-

most home, and we'll investigate this
Miiash-u- p aud see what the damage is."

And then, somehow, though he had
never meant it in the least, her little
wet hand was clasped in his warmly
"loved one, and she was trotting up by
liis side, looking up into his face with
grateful confidence. A few more steps
brought them to his comfortable bache-
lor residence. He opened the door
with his latch-ke- y, and took tho little
w: -- farer into tlie library, where she
was soon toasting her feet before the
grate. "And now let mc sco.'Miand-Fin- r

.ringerlv the crushed band-bo- x.

rmusln't add to the damage. So
Mippose vou open it." She laughed
--Inlv. look it from him. and managed
to extricate the bonnet, giving utter-
ance to a cry of dismav as she saw it
w.-- u woefully crushed out of shape.

T knew it was spoiled!" she wailed.
"And I'll get turne I out of my place,
Mid mabe lhev'11 make me pay for it.
Oh! what shall" 1 do?'

Hugh Merrick's eyes were fixed on
tlio linimcl. Blue was his favorite color
in bonnets, as well as in eyes; but there
was something m this uaintj mu v
miHnerv that sent a pang through his

io:ri. It remind.-- d him of some one.

He could imagine jitet how it would
re-- t above tl?osc xvaves of glcanui --

jrobUjnst how those strings would
arouml a uhitc throat and under

Jolt rounded chin. That feather was

intended lo fall on the massive braid at
it? To him itthe lack. Burned, was

was beautiful and perfect. Ho roused
himself with a start.

I don't know much about such
lhins." he said, cheerfully; "but thcro

, doi-- n't appear lo be much the matter

M" Oh. don't vou see?" she said, start-j.r,- m:

"This side is all punched m

ami the lace is torn; the feather is

bi ol.cn. too. No lady would ever think
of wearing it. And it cost fifteen dol- -

"j.
'The bi" tears welled up into the bluo

cu es ltis a pitiful thing to sec a look
of despair in a child's face, bo thought
llll"ll McrriCK, aim sijja.u bwu, unsuy;
"Dontcrv. Tcrhaps lean fix il. If
wo only

" knew the lady's name.
Couldn't vou go back to the store and
ask?'1

ThcvM know then what I had done;
ind then Td lose my place. Besides,

iw. bulv wouUln. t pay lor it. l snow
she'd

- ""
be awtui man.i You see it's an

ifltcr bonnet.
.. (ju an Easter bonnet!" said Mr.

Merrick, slowly. "And it's worth fi-

fteen dollars? Well, as long as it is
bought, it doesn't matter who the pu-

rchaser is, I suppose. I'll take the boa- -
liet--

locks,hho

cloth-stic-

"You: aim m vuuu-- s iace
with joyful relief. Then sho

added, doubtfully: "Butj-o-u cant wear
sir." -

k "No, suppose not, even Easter.
But my sister may able to it up
and make quite respeefble." .

hypocrite! yorTvnow vou 'never
uc-anto let your sister know whit a

fool vou hnvxj made yourself. Thr6w- -
. ing away fifteen to gratify a

whiiaJ To a bonnet that might
fjeve adorned the of a woman vou
do not intend to marry! The child's
eager eyes seemed to confront him with
Ids' folly.' He hastily put money-in-ydf- i

envelope, sealed it, and handed
it the little errand girl. "There, tell
your mistress the truth; and don't trv

conceal anything; because, just think

OftllCaiOnV Of tllO. nntnnu-- n :

a faint
took her two
her with li"

her bonnet doesn't arrive in timo forfaster. Good-bye.- "

He dirt not ask her name, nor Riveher his in answer to her grateful peti-
tion. He felt as if she mukt bo laugh-
ing him inwardly, and ho wishedto

rid of her and never to sec her again
the one witness of his lunacv. The

uuie gin, Mollie Burke, hastened back
the milliner: but her heart failed her
she came in sight of the forewoman's

sharp countenance, very Miss Kwasacidity. She handed up tho en-
velope, without a word.

."Where's the bill, child?1'
"She didn't send any," faltered Mol-h- e.

'The forewoman uttered an impatient
exclamation, "Some people are the
carelessest! ' Then, turning to the
book-keee-r: "Miss Green, vou'll have

make out a new bill and. send it, re-
ceipted, to Miss Darcy."

Mollio heard the name, and wished
she could have told her benefactor,
who, perhaps, might know the lady.
Meanwhile. Mr. Merrick had locked his
library door, placed the bonnet upon
his table, and established himself in his
easy-cha- ir directly in front of it. His
eyes were fixed on his purchase, but his
thoughts were a mile away. Yes, it
was just about a mile from his house to
the home of Agnes; aud it was two
weeks since he had ascended that lon
nigiit ot steps or seen Agnes' face at
the window. Two weeks! Two years, t

rather, it seemed to htm. Why, three
months ago he had thought himself the
happiest man that ever walked the
streets New York. The most beau- -
tiful woman in the world, the only per- - j

feet one, foci ingeu to him. And now a
few hasty, angry words had parted
them fmever. What had they quar-ro'e- rt

about? He could scarcely re-

in 'in Dor.
But he had been jealous, and she had ,

roieiitod it. She had said she would
never a. e bin again, and he must abide
by her word. With his steady gray
ees lixed on the coquettish
bonnet, he remained for netrly hour
lost ::i reverie, until his lister called
him to supper. Then he cimc out of
the library, locking the (ioor behind
him.

' What have you got loikcd up in
there?" demanded tho gay little lady
who presided over his baclrlor estab-lish- m

nt.
"Oh! my papci'3 are lving all about,

and I don't want tilings dtstirbed," re- -

l,,"i!1 Mr-- Mo. r,c.
Tho next day Mr. Mcrricc locked up

his purchase before uoin
the following morning he Nas called

away suddenlv, and went ont leaving
the bonnet in full view on the table. i

He had been in his ollico tw'0 hours be- -
fore ho remembered that the key of the
library was in the door, and not in his
pocket. About an hour after his de-

parture, his sister Kthcl, entering thu
room, with a gay sons on her lips,
stopped short in astonishment, aud the
tune died abruptly.

" A lady's bonnet! Hugh Merrick!
Agnes Darcy was quite right to break
o!f the engagement. Where did tho
wretch get it?"

Approachinr the table, she lifted tlio
damaged article aud scrutinized it care-
fully.

" Well, I never! Can it be Iter bon-
net? That is certainly her turquoise
buckle that sho wore all last winter.
The mystery grows! How did Hugh
get pos'e-aio- n of this?"

the very lime that Ethel Merrick
was nu..liiiL'- - her brain over Mis D.ir-- '

cy's Easter bonnet, in a daintily-fur--

iiisheil boudoir, a little further up the
avenue, a sweet-face- d girl was knitting
her brows over another phase of .the ,..-. t icniimi in iiuiiT'iiir

-- - jwiiiL iiuieii: vuiiiu num.. luunuu,
pleasc." Then, as a portlv lady m
walking dress appeared in doorway,
J... !.... ..... 1.A ..!..-.- . .4- 4a her. Seesnu nem out iiiu siituk iu
that receipt from Mmc. Clare for mv
Easter bonnet!"

" did not know that your bonnet
had come, my dear," said Mri. Darcy,
as she glanced at the receipt.

"That is the funniest part of it. Tho
bonnet has not come, and 1 have ccr-

tainly never p:vd for it; and j'et here
is the receipt. What can it mean?"

"Shall 1st p at Clare's and sec about
it?" asked Mrs. Darcy, unable solve
the mystery.

"If vou have time; but don't do it
unless it is nerfccllv convenient. Aly

tints

t6busme-s;'J",.,"- o i ,
-- --

m liiitfiimi mriii i- - ,,tt",M
blue, vastly leave

complcxl.m -- old water
. her Dave..,,ott. blanket at

, , expres- - time. it
,. of over.,,... .....: ' :
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of
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an
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rim

iiress tuu ".uui,

old bonnet perfectly well for i Woolens, alwa's little so.iji.
over ii:lvjng rinsing water prcpirod,

lovely face. I from
seem to about any--j Bed-blanke- ts two

Agnos, since quarreled with ! vring them.
Hugh I a3 ,iry do it,
more make take hold

p

all up again beforo bunUay, ami men
you you bail your bonnet.'

"Don't speak of that, please. Aunt
Helen." Darcv's voice
Hneidcd. though sweet. "I do
" LJ AT

renew my engagement wiui
M...-..W.1- has doubted me. Aim

blue and iIisstoirs rose tho eyes
Darcyhadto swallow a lump m her
throat, she turned .way.

Miss Merries io too jou, n&s

Anes," said a maid at the door.
Ao-hc- s receivcil her visitor with some

secret trepidation, though outwardly
coniposcu.

-- t will forgive you, you naughty

eaJ.t, one
u'v-""'v,..- .-

condition,",'..,,.",,said Ethel,
--..,,

-- Of course, you Know, iiuei, oegau.
Miss Darcy, wun uwmiy.

Never mind. Onlj let mo sec your
.spring uounei, i.ui

1 WISH X cuuiii, a.iiu ji"iiuj.
what hurt by her friend's levity;
Madame Clare has just mc rC- -
ceipt for aonuet have never seen
nor paid io..

"How fimny ' cried tho
Ethel. "Ineres witchcraft in it!
Then come home me see
mine. needn't be afraid.
liugu iievr comes iiouic m uie
ing. I'm not plotting against you."

Somewhat against her judgment, j

imiss coascaicu. ami soon
vaiiui ;iuiiilj ;:eiuiu her

friend, but when thev had enterei 1

house, aud Ethel led the to tho
librarv, Agnes drew back.

o, Ethel, 1 have wish to enter
your brother's room."

"Uutyou must, mv dear, or you
can't see mv bonnet." And Ethel
whirled her fainlly-res'stin- g compan'on
into tho librarv, and exclaimed, trium-
phantly: "There! Isn't
Somewhat crushed, you perceive; but
easily rights. 2s ever saw me in

blue bonnet before." rattled on thn
merry little brunette. But Miss
stood motionless.

"Ethel that my bonnet!
How catr.e it here?"

You know much as I do, my
dear. 1 discovered this morning.

Hugh stolen it out of to
prevent you from shining on Easter
morning?"

Agnos laughed, in spile of herself;
and, taking bonnet, was soon
trying it on before the mirror in the
hall.

" Is it becoming?" she asked, turn-
ing, face, to her friend.

"A sudden sound key turning in
the front door caused Ethel, who had
keen relish for "situations," beat a
hasty retreat; and Darcy turned,
with startled face, to meet "Mr. Mer-
rick, who tlio image of consterna-
tion.

"Agnes!"
"I came my bonnet, Mr. Mer-

rick," she replied.'enjoying his discom-
fiture.
'"The bonnet belongs to mc I paid

for it," he retorted.

' But the receipt mado out Jn my
name, she said, drawing it from her
pockcL You cannot prove that vou
paid for it. am at a loss to know how
you came by it."

"Never mind howl found it. Agnes,
must implore your forgiveness for my

unjust suspicions. I have tormented
myself ever since we parted for"

"Let settle about tho bonnet,
first," interrupted Miss Darcy, the sea-she- ll

of her cheek taking a deeper
pink.

"Don't trifle with me,. Agnes;" but.
seoinjr the willful inulinc look her
face, he changed his tone. "You know
that you did not pay for it. By theiight
of purchase it belongs to me."

" But ordered it, and I want iL"
"So do I!" decidedly.
"One of U3 mu2t3le'd." said Agne3,

pouting. "I need the 1 onnet."
" But you cannot wear iL"
"Oh! yes. There not much harm

done. I cau repair the damage easily."
" Well, thank giving me the

privilege of paving your bonnet."

laugh

sternl.'

he said, with an amused liirht in his
eyes

She flashed out: "I will pay you for
it, Mr.

" You forget that u have tho re-

ceipt, proving that you have already
paid for it. 1 will give you the
to with the receipt.

What magnanimity"' sliesaid, wnn
and not ue

hands in his aud looked at
hted cvc3.

" What will you give me in return,
Agnes?"

She looked at him then, her cye3
brimming with sudden tear.s, and said.
soltly:

" Perhaps I will give 'ou the receipt."
" I declare. Ague," said Aunt Helen.

coming in from hershopping expedition
late m tho afternoon. " I forirot all
about vour bonnet; and is
Saturday! But you said you didn't
care."

"Nevermind, Aunt Helen, the bon-
net has come. And I suppose Mr.
Merrick will bu here to dinner on Sun-
day. Perhaps 1 shall wear it, after all."

Ar. 1'. Independent.

Fhuiuids.

Before ns arc more than a dozen let-
ters requesting direction1? washing
llanuels and blankets. We have sev-
eral times answered similar questions,
but a'most all the duties of housokeep- -

. ....i i.. .1... ...:. i
mJ--r :i KUl,t M "C1UIU " u, ""TV,,

j;: --j

nut r in....- - ". a ..
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Washing

for

or

opposite

llliu upon iiiiu mi'i ici.ujii. iiiuu jiuj- -

ccpt mode ot teaching. ihereiorc,
it tlio rifck nf re.nen.tinir whnt wo h:i'o

V ' ",said before, we proceed to give some
SI,uple rules for this part of the wash- -

mir.
In the first place, blankets do not

need washing often. They are used
between tho upper sheet and the bed-
spread, and jf properly handled need
not be soiled for a long lime. Occa-
sionally blankets should be pinned
evonlv on the clothes-lin- e to be well
aired'and freshened. Always cho.se a
bright, fair day for this work in a
clean, grassy yaid, so that no dii'-- t will
lodge on them. A tolerably windy day
is desirable, for it will whip out the
dust and lint that may have settled in
tliem through constant use.

When blankets really need washing,
the first step is to see that there is
plentv of b ul'ng wnler on hand. Se-le- et

two of tho lariro-.- t tubs, and fill
one half full of boiling water, leaving
plenty more boil ng. for rinsing. Dis- -

solve aud pour into the first tub two
tablespoonftils of powdered borax and
sulliciunt so;p to make a good lather.

leave it to soak until tho water is cool
enough to put the .hands in. Then ex
amine every part, gentry squeezing me.

suds through. Never uso a wah-boar- d

I or wringer in washing blankets or llan- -'

neli. Rubbing makes them hard,
' "fulls" them'up, by matting together
j the t'eccy surface.

Wknn the water has cooled to a do- -

I .. th:it. bands mav be used with
i COmfort, get ready the rinsing tub; 1L1

' ithalf fulFof boiling water; stir in as
n,itpi, himnir as-wil- l irive the water' a
clear bhui color. Tho first suds should
be so strong that the blankets, after ie-in- o-

wnmrr out. will retain sullicient
cn.m fnr tlio rinqiim-water- , which, vith

am sn:ln the blanket well anil qyuckiy
i'j.on put them into the rinsing water.
ami both take hold and shako iMip and
,iown t,,i u10 water has freely llowcil

.through every part. Wring it out as
I

,jrr. :VJ possible Snap again vigorous- -
, l.-- to shako tin the Ilossv fabric and
prevent water settling in the blank--

cL c.irrv to the clothes-lin- o and hang
it smoothly and evenly, so that the four

i corners can be pulled out so pcrlecliy
tnte that tiiev match each other; pin on
strong. A tolerably windy 'day the
best for washing woolens, and they must
neer ue wasiieu on ;i uuu, luggv ui

Utormy dav.
About evcrv Halt hour, or when ino

next blanket is taken to the line, unpin
idth- -
in a

till
its

ind
tdotit-nl- .

i r. i n ...i :n.:i:itini,i.insun ;mu liueox , aim j;iiia iiihiii:uiiiiu, , l.:..l. H-.-
.. .1... l,l.nl.nt Jo nnFfnnL

j 1;T ;,r;. foj(l ven. evemy. ,av ita'croS3 a
' lbng table when foldmg, and pull evon- -
, v imt never )rcs, or iron a blanket.

Flannels of all kindsshould bo washed
I jU3t ijfcc blankets, onlv they must bo
! brought from the lino when quite damp,
pi,Hcd out and folded evenly, lty fold
in. flannels somewhat damp, if there 1S

a,Jy spot a little fulled or cockled, whci
dam it can bo pulled out Roll
a-ti- clo up tightly for a little while, until
the whole is dampened alike; then
press evenly till perfectly dry. Don't
iron as voifdo cotton or linen, but pross,
pulling'the garment taut from the iron
as you press. Washed in this way,
woolens will remain soft and fleecy as
long as they last--

There are many theories on the sub-

ject of washing woolens. Some advise
washing in water; some soaking
all night in cold water. For the pur-pos- o

of experimenting, wo have tried
but have themanv ways old flannel,

best'rcsults from the rules here given.
Professor Youmans says: "Woolen

fabrics, bv compression and friction,
will mat and lock together; but cotton
and linen libers, having no asperi-
ties of surface, aro incapable of close
mechanical adherence. The fetting,
fulling and shrinking of woolen aro
caused by the binding together of thxj

ultimate "filaments. shows the im
policy of excessive nibbing in washing
wooien iaorics. or oi lauuigmg mora
from hot to cold flrater, as the contrac-
tion causes is essentially a fulling
process. The best experience seems to
indicate that woolens should never be
put into water, but always into
warm, and if changed from water to
water, they should always go from hot
to hotter. In cleansing delaines for
printing, they arc placed first in water
at one hundred degrees or one hundred
and twenty degrees, aud they ara
treated eight or ten times watei

degrees hotter in change." Bj
that process they never shrink. Mrs.
Ham Ward 'Bccchcr, in' diriSlian
Utiioii. "

the first, and now spread it on w
-

lU u selva.rcs together
stra, h't perfc(.tly even, and
lowranl fron tho to revcn
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Rotation ef Crop.

Why docs a farmer change tho crops
of each field every year, growing first
lrrnr ath! (rrn nnil then corn. tllOIl

. . .i i,.i.. ,..i.r... rr. .-- .tl.i rrtMi
e.linn....., ,lnn. ti- lover and p.rra.s? It '

.

i3 because ho knows that these crops
succeed better when thus grown and
that he cannot grow the ame crop
evnrv ve-i- r on the same irround. with
profit. There is a good reason for this.
It is"Bccau5o tho nat ireef each of the;0
different crop3 is not the same; mat one i

seems to rcat niu sou, ui;it ciuti i

actually leaves the soil better than it
was before, besides adding to it in the
shape of roots, stems and leaves, a large
quantity of valuable pltnt food for the
corn which follows it; that the culture
of tho corn kills a vast quant. ty of
weeds and cleans the ground, and pre-
pares it for the oats anil u heat; that
after the oats have been grown the so'd
has given up to that crop all the
strength it possessed, and that it then
rcqtiiic help to restore it. This :s
given by the manure and fertilizers
used to prepare for th1 wheat or rye
and the clover aid gras- - a'ter it, anil
tl-a- t by th's trettni'Mit one can goon
year after year, for a whole life-ti- m

growing crops and then leav. his farm
still fertile and useful for his children,
who may do the sam to be followed
hgain by tlieir children.

This method of culture is called tho
rotat'on of croj)3. and the u-u- rota-
tion consists of the four crops men-
tioned, viz.: clover and grass, corn,
oats and wheat. This is called the four
course system. Some farmers add oth
er crops, ami so lenguieu me course
with great benefit to the soil; because
in the four course system there is too
much grain and too little fodder for
feeding cattle and making manure,
without which good crops cannot bo
grown. There are also not enough of
tho renovating crors. as thoe are
called, in which either the soil is ma-

nured or rested, and restore I, or in fact
renewed in strength and power to pro
duce the other crops which take more
from the soil, and are therefore called
exhaustive. For the principle at the
bottom of this S3'stem of rotation is
chiefly this: that the farmer miM fol-

low an exhaustive crop with a renovat-
ing one; that is one that is hard or
dillicult to grow with one that is easy,
and so give the soil an opportunity to
recover before its strength is taxed too
much.

Much injury has been done to many
farms by an unwise neglect of th s pre-
caution. and crops of wheat and corn
have been grown year attor jear, until
the soil has been inado unable to pro-
duce enough to pay the fanner for his
labor, or to support him aud his family
with comfort. It is in this way that
farms have been vorn out. and people
have been forced to go further wct to
get new land, fiat the same wasteful
practice mav be followed. Now, thatthe
West is becoming filled up, and tho
best lands are occupied, this can no
longer be done, and tanner-ar- e obliged
to Follow a more skillful practice, and
are forced to study more carefully the
nature of their business, that they may
make their farms more productive.

Tim feeilinirof eattlc and sheep is the
. - ...... . ..t ii... ....... n..i.i- -

mosi important i;iri. wi n.u .aim .v,n,.
and .he growing of feeding crops there-
fore needs to be made a special study
by the oung farmer. A rotation then
which can be made to include the largest
nutnbei'4f feeding crops is the bet. A
seven course rotation is sometimes prac-

ticed in which clover and grass aro
grown one year for hay and a second
year for pasture, followed by corn, oats,
roots (either turnips or mangels) bar-

ley, clover for hay. and wheat on the
clover sod. followed by grass. This ro-

tation has many advantages. It has
two cultivated or cleaning crops, corn
and roots; two sods plowed under, and
four feeding crops, viz., corn, roots and
two hav crops. Where it can bo fol--

loed it enables the farmer to keep a i

Hock of sheep or to keep cows anil a
dairy, width is one of the most profita-
ble and plcaant parts of fanning, and
givc-- i the girls an agreeable opportunity
of adding to the income of the farm and
to their own resources by making but-
ler, as well as finds employment for tho
boys which is not so laborious as the
constant raising of grain. When the
rotation is chosen, the farm is divided
into fields to suit the course, five for the
four course, in which there are two in
grass at the same time; and eight for
tho seven course rotation. Henry Stew-art- ,

in J.'ttral Nciv Yorker.

.Milk Tor Iho Sick.

Milk is a perfect food, and the only
perfect food that exists. It conta ns
all the elements that enter into the
human bods'. Should a man attempt to
live on bread alone, or flesh alone, or
fat. or vegetables, ho would sooner or
later starve, through lack in these arti-
cles of diet of some one or more of tho
propel ties that are necessary to the uu-trime- nt

of tho human body. But on
milk alone most persons can live, thrive
and grow. .Milk has a value, beyond
tho period of infancy, much greater
than is generally thought.

T.io old notion and practice was to
starve a fever. The result was that the
patient was starved, and had no strength
to rally when the fever was subdued.
Fever patients are now carefully fed,
advantage being taken of tho daily
"remissions" that is, the hours of
low temperature and the digestive
power of the stomach being aided by
pepsin. The bland and nourishing
properties of milk make it the main
lood for such patients. It is equally
tho best food in many cases where tho
digestion has been impaired through
overtaxing of the nervous system.
Some; patients, however, have found
that ifproduced "biliousness," as they
expressed it. But this has been largely
due to using it as a drink between
meals, instead of as the principal part
of the food at meals. It has thus only
increased the stomach's burden. Still,
very weak stomachs havo been unable
to bear it even as an article of food, es-

pecially in winter. The difficulty is
that the cold temperature of the milk
has stiil further reduced the impaired
vitality of the stomach. In such cases,
let the person use it warm sipping it
as hot as it can be borne. This heat
furnishes just the stimulus needed for
the process of digestion.

An exclusively milk diet, with bread
or boiled rice, for a few da3s, will often
help a person speedily through a cold,
or enable him to rally from a temporary
attack of indigestion. louUCs Com-

panion.

Table Com.

With frequent plantings through tho
season, a dish of boiled green com can
be on the table daily," after the first
mess, until late in October. As it is
deservedly regarded to be one of the
most desirable things that can be en-

joyed, there is no reason why even peo-
ple with a small nlot of land should not
indulge in it. There is now an early
variety of sugar corn for the tirst plant-
ing that wc have found to be excellent.
Jt is called the Extra Early Crosby
Sugar." A single planting of this is
sufficient, to be followed by "Stoweil's
Evergreen Sugar," which is the best
variety for the general crop that we
have yet found, aud havo raised it for
at lc ist twcntv-Gv- e years. A planting
should take place every ten to twelve
days, and the season will require Irom
six to seven crops altogether. The first
planting can be put in now. and follow-
ed at these" periods into June. These
will give a daily supply until frost iu the
latter part of October. Gtrmanlown
Ttlcgruph.

A iriovc in the write direciiqa, as
the man said when heook up --his pen
to put the superscription, oa tie letter

HOME, FARM A!U UA1.DE5.
m .

A decoction of strong soap-sud- j '
mi5banl was not 5apcctcd of the

tobacco steins (the mure, tobacco iden Kroilv MonrronivTT, a' pretty girl

rCalIj- - think It the taot efflcicleus Ilalafa'. I .

CTerused. '
'

wtorfahJW.pWrf.l- .- butW- -,.,,..., ,

(ho better) will exterminate the ml !

isniilor :inil all other injects irom an
phnt-J and shru )i without the sli-u- to '

danger of injury. ,

Ab soon as the leave? of tho cur-cxpaa- d-

rant and jrooseberrv a e fairly j

od tho worm nur be loooked for. l

The egs are laioTupon the under side ',

of thf lower leaycs.'and if tboc are re-- ;

moved ana Uestroyeu mu'n irouuic u
avencii. i

In sowing the new asparagus seed,
or anv other sccd hard to. enn.natc. it
U a gocwl plan ll sow fev radial: see Is

amjng it. Tlicy eo:nevifr,oon. are
good to mark the rows lefore the t inlv

i'(h1s are rcadv to cwio uv. an I the
roils are off the ground before they :

become troublesome. !

The New York Times gives the fol-- 1

lowing' recipe for an eay wa-htn- g

liouid. Four ounces of soap, one tab e- -

spoonful of turpentine, und two of am-- m

mia. mixe I "in ten gallons of water. I

is n,t in any wav injurious to the per--.
son lining it. The effect Is to mote
casilv dissolve thi ilirfin the cbtTes '

and t i re ider tlw As!iing rauc'i easier, i

Th-r- c is nothing in it to injure the
clothe2. !

A Simple Sponge-Gikc- . Take five '

eggs. three-quar:eiso- f a pound of silted .

suar. urea-- me eggs upon iu iwi'i,
bc:it all together for half an hour, lake i

the weight of two and a half eggsTin '

their shells of iJour. and after the tm.e
of bejit nr is expired St r in the t.our i

tl,.t .ri-,- ti I nrnl nf tl lemon and asltt'ich
of the juice s ilesired. and pour mi
mediately intotv tin Inu-- d with bltwtcd !

paper; place aHJirce into a rather cool
jo; c ..-- A good wUitwh for outside nor.; -

c in te madias follows: blase one- - ,

half bushel of stone lime m boding na-- 1

ter: strain it wheu cool enough, aud ad 1

to it onc-- l ill" pe -- k of salt prevroud.
dissolved in warm water; al-- o three '

pound-- , of rice made intj a thin pat
by boiling, and one-hal- f pound ot pow-
dered uniting, undone pound of glue
dissolved in warm water. Mix all

and a'low it to stand for several
days before using. Wheu re idy to ap-pl- v,

hot aud apply warm, diluting with
hot water to the proper consistency.

Here is a rule for making Boston
brown bread, as it is called outside of
New England; although like Boston
baked beans, it is common throughout
Now England, and is known as brown
bread: Take four ciip'u s of In Kan
meal and four cupfuls of re meal (not
Hour); hft through a coarse wire sieve;
add two taspooufuls of soda, a little
sa't, one cunftil of molasses, one cupful

--o. sour imiK, aim waier siuouo-u- t n
make a soft dough. Bake four hours
in a moderately heated oven, or what
would be belter, twenty hours iu a
brick oven.

If the fact cau bo demonstrated to
.. ....1. .!... ...... .n ! t1tfl. t tl ?lf

liy softening the libers with th. action
of a littii! vinegar tlure will bo no
reason why she shou'd scud a tough
steak to the table. If she can be con-

vinced that it is better to turn it over
on a plate contaiirng a little vinegar,
salad oil and pepper four or live limes
in a couple of hours, instead of trying
to make it tender by battering it with
a rolling pin or cleaver, and so forcing
out all its juices, she must bo obstinate
indeed if she prefers the latter metho I,
and the sooner her services are dis-

pensed with tho better for ths lumper
and .stomach of her employer.

Ribbons which are very much
soiled can bu made clean und will look
almost like new ones if washed iu am-

monia and water. Vsc half a tcapoon-fu- l
of ammonia to one pint of water.

Some ribbons after washing or spong-
ing, do not nee I to be ironed, and. in
fact, aro injured bv it. These should
be fastennl to a table or long ironing,,,, .i ...i... smooth, let., - -

them alone until they are ilry. it tliey
aro at all wrinkled" wheu "dry, lay a
eloth which is slightly damp over them
uud press with a hot iron. Black silk,
if sponged with cold co leo and ammo-
nia, will bo woudei fully freshened.
Use u flannel cloth to remove dust from
silk.

Fuchsias in summer. Dr. Wolcott
had a lot of fuchsias planted under the
shade of a high apple tree, and all sum-
mer long they kept growing and bloom-
ing better than any 1 have see.i in the
neighborhood. Next to them i auks a
lot of fuchsias planted in front of an
cast facing house on Garden street, in
a rather cool, shady place, and whore
thev were freely showered from tho
hose on Summer es'cnings. Fuchsia
gracilis and virgata bloom freely with
us in sunny exposures, and are graceful
and pretty, but as f u di-i- as the smallncs
of their blossom) is a drawback to their
favor. Most of tho other fuchsias we
have tried in sunny places are not sat-
isfactory. UanLncrs Monthly.

The Cultivation of Ito.cs
To raise roses in perfection, it is

neeful to feed them well and place them
in the full sunlight, and not where
they will bo shaded by trec3 and
shrubs. After they have bloomed,
prnuo them closely, and alo when
they commence to leaf in the early
fcpring. The beds in which they are
planted must be made very rk.h" with

ed compost, "dujr to tho
depth of at least two leet. In making
a roie bed. lt.js a good plan to take oil
the soil for two or three fert in depth
and fill the crfvity with good ordure
well totted. Then add six inches or a
foot of very rich sod with a mixture of
sand. After the plants arc set, mulch
them with long litter from the stable.
This will keep the roots moist and
cool during the heated term, and make
a healthy growth of branches and
flowers.

After the June flowering ha3 passed,
all monthly ro-e- s should be severely
pruned and the new growth cut back
two or three inches; alo the old
branches should be cut away. The
handsomest itowcrs always spring from
fresh growth from the roots; and to
luakc those start vigorously the knife
must be freely used. For a few weeks
your pets may seem shorn of their glo-
ry, but soon they will renew tlieir
beaut- - and g.ve yon plenty ot llowew;
while, if you permit the seed buds to
form, it will stop the blossoming in a
great degree. Therefore, as each roc
lades, cut it off; 6r better yet. cut it
while in its bloom.

From tho branches wliich arc pruned
new plants can be ra:sed. As a rale,
all cuttings should be taken oil" just be-

low a bud or joint; and they should be
selected from yor.ng growth rather
than from the old where the bark ha3
become hardened. Try to snap the
branch. If it bends without breaking
it is too old to grow easily; but if it snaps
off at once it is in the "right condition
to strike root quickly. Leae one or
two buds above the bottom one, and
trim off two or more of the lower leaves,
as they will wilt easily, and thus injure
the cutting.

Clear sand kept very moist L the best
soil in which to strike cnttings, and
they can be placed in a pot only an
inch apart, and put up in the shade for
a few days. Warmth, an even temper-
ature and moistnre are es-eati- al for
root-growt- h. It will take from three to
four weeks to develop the roots, and
then the plants can be placed in rich
soil, with a little sand to lighten it, and
soon thev will be good, stocky plants.

Floral Cabinet.

Trof. Bainl's new fish car is to take
sl, large simply of shad and striped
bass, earlym June, to stock the Sacra-
mento and San Joaquin- - Rivera. Ex-
periments have proved that these fofc"

will nourish there.

fra nrMhorh died from poison
f imnttKr. O.. seven vcars affo. Her

-..--- -

0j tjje j.arae neighborhood, recently got
--r- .vi luforn tho honevraoon wa

over her htuband discovered ia her
tmnt a. bundle of oid lovb-lcUc- rs writ- -

ton to her bv Drcbach. In one of them
Drcsbach eipreiMHi wh fhat his wife I

tronlil dio. On thl clew a c&o na
i,,,, Workel up ajrainst him, and n u
m jj awaiting trial.

Herman found opt that hi wife 4

was in love with Steven, at Bellalre, '

O., and announced a determination to t

.lay him. Arxmng himself with a big j

revolver, ho sought Stevens in a public
place and fired "at him once. Aj if j

team! bv the ound of the first shot, the t

avenger dropped the weapon and fled,
Hours afterward he was discovered hid-- 1

ing in a hay mow.

Kwkrord ItL Itrslitcr
rll Acalt m llrv JMs- -

TbU U furaIhM bjr Mr. ft'o. WUt. 1S13

FnckfoM Atc, rallaJeJpM. Fa.: Some

tirac lacc I received a kmK Injury to rat
tuck, bv fillla - zltj. the Vr? tJc
njirbls iter, the toat rBct'u"az It lf'1
a half-Inc- ami leaTto at'ry ptlo.'ul ouna.
After iBCfrtas for a Uta", I concluded U

appljr SL Jicwb Oil, ami am pletcl tjp ty
that the rnlt exceeded mj ex:rrtallon.
It spce.Hljr altajed all pala and rtreluni; and
by continued uc, raale a ;e:fect

..--
..cui-- . I. i

vr i

iCbniber.baieSnrullrM.l
Alter n y .pcod.; tv. hua.nl dollar,

for other remediw to re ieve my wjfa. I te
no hesitation In decUiins. that si, Jacotm Oil
will cure .Vetiralria, y M. V. U llcrwm.

m A 1Idl,on MMJ-- f

cthu.,a,Uc ,0llor,cr of u, mmltm
--.

Thk fellow who wn ranch straek by a jounc
lalywantet to ictuni a kbs lor U blovr.

R (izrri.

1 It 1'uolMn
that a remedy made of uch eitnmon, simple
plant a Hop, Ituchu, Mandrake, Didclu n.
etc., make so many and iuh marvelous nd
woniSurlul curefcnt lion liitteM do! limut
l for when old anJ joun, rich aiM Ivor.
Pastor nnd IhK-tor-, Iawieraud rilltor, 11

tcfrtt'y U hsln Ixen curcl by tl.em, o

mul believe uud doubt uo louder. Sec other
column. M.

Wnr arc rcopleho stutter not to be re--
llrdon! Because UjCj are a.wjys btcaUti;;
their word.

m

Xntnre itcmrtlj--Ill- s

evdtntihalalarpi! jurtlon of ourclty
pcop'e iutler fiom dlteae of tlie llrrr,
bo els, or kMney Kidney-Wor- l U nature'
remer for tlietu all. Ttnuethatcann t pre-ra- ro

the dry cat now pr tire It In liquid
form ol any druggist. Uml-luinvcr-

Attn Kradj t'lrc!
l'iitliiivourKiin-attli- o ;rit Vctrrn tiuti
Works! i'lit-burK- h, Pa. ata!;in 1 re.

:imhI W alt Uvs nt I.w Prior.
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